Important Notes and News for the Canfield High School Bands
Friday, 8-11-17

WEEK OF 8-14-17 SCHEDULE
7:30 am - 12:30 pm
8:00 am - 12:00 pm
12:00 pm

M-Th
Fr (LC follow-up @7:30 am)
Band picnic and slip-n-slide (see back for details)

SHOPPING BOSS e-CARD FUNDRAISER
We will be kicking off a new and amazing fundraiser next Thursday, 8-17-17. Its called ShoppingBoss and it is replacing
our annual fruit sale. You should have a received a letter in the mail explaining the program. All HS band students are
expected to sell at least 10 cards (you will be surprised how easy this will be!). This is the last opportunity this year to
earn trip account money.
WEEKEND ASSIGNMENT
1. Memorization due:
 all of Pregame, OtF, Adelieland, SUAD, and Hoe Down
2. Watch video of OtF and SUAD (both animation and chart view)
3. Practice new visuals to OtF
4. Practice warm-up routine, marching fundamentals, and drill (mark time and step offs) at home.
UNIFORM ACCESSORIES
If you need to order uniform accessories, you can either check with a uniform mom or order from Jones and Assoc.
(from band website). A uniform mom will be at rehearsals on August 15, 16, 17, and 18.
SNEAK PEEK & POTLUCK DINNER
Our Sneak Peek and Potluck dinner is not just a “fun time” when we all come together. It is our annual mandatory dress
rehearsal and will be graded as a performance. While at least one parent is required to attend, your entire famdily is
invited and encouraged to come to the band parent meeting, eat awesome food, and watch the mandatory dress
rehearsal (a “sneak peek” of our 2017 shows). More details will be coming soon.
MISC.
1. Student Account balance sheets are on your chairs. Please take home and share with parents.
2. Chicago trip will be St. Patrick’s Day weekend (March 15-18, 2018). The cost will be around 650.00 and includes
everything including Blue Man Group and a dinner and dance cruise on Lake Michigan. We will be marching in
the St. Patrick’s Day Parade. More details soon.

